


























Thisreport,thethirdofa seriesof four,describesa !
simplesystemfcrdesigningpropellersofa standardfem. . _.!t
In thisreport,thesystemisEasedon testsofa familyof
model propellersof standardi%.vyform,thedatafromwhich
meansof calculationsto coverthecon-





form. Thissystemcanalsobe appliedas givento propellers





designingofpropellers.’Itsuse involvesa ~reatdealof —
calculation.Furthermore,itmerelyanalyzesthecharacteris–
ticsofa gropcllerfo~a givensetof con~itiohebutdoesnot









propelleris to be designed,it ismuchmoreconveniento con- _..:.
siderthecharacteristicsof thepropelleras a whole. These .




llTestson ThirteenNavy TypeYodelpropellers,’lby W* ‘“ ‘Urand” -
A familyof onlythirteenNavymodelswastested,whichneces– 4
sarilycoveredbuta small“portionof thewholerangeofpro- .-









powersof scxviceeng.i~escanbe determinesinflight,wt.ich —
is within4 or 5 percent.
UseoftiodelDam inDesign










_ Thisrelationis developodintheabOVcfaCtOrSiS J P n2


























conditionsOf anypropeI.lcra c governedby
revolutions,and thepropellerdiameter.
anotherdimensionlesscoefficientsoaetiy.cs
calledtheslipfunction,or ‘v/PD. Expressedin engin:oring
‘V/nD becomes!38X M.P.F:.units, ND “











H..I.C .A- TechnicalEoteKo.237 4
mostconvenientouse curvesof constant1 - s plotted‘:$th
V/nD as ordinatesand KS as abscissas.A seriesof such
curvescr.nbe plottedon onesheetforpropellersofvarying
P/D.,ratio,but of constantAR and CR. Ifa separato grc’.@
is dram foreachcombinationof AR and
quircdbccoacsexcessive.It istherefore
a singleseriesof constantAR and CR,






AR = 6 ?.ndCR= 1 obtainedfromtheextendedmodeltestdata
arc calledKstl Fig.1 isa chartof KS! and V/nD for ,
constr.ntv~.lucsof 1 - s. It isplottedcn spccicllog?.rit-h-
mic 6G1CS forconver.ticnce.Thevariationsof KS from Ksr
fordifferentaspectratiosand@.mberratiosare cl.mrtedin
Fig.2 andFig.3, respectively.Thesethreesetsof curves
arc t’hcacindesignandanalysistoolsof thisSystem”
TheefficiencyCU?WCSfor thebasicseriesof AR= 6





















thetypeof engineused. The P/i),V/nD, and 1 - s, are
.
thenc:.lculatedas shownon theform,and thespeedpow~~Cocf- .,
ficientKsl, is obtainedfromFig.1. Thisisnotnecessa~ily
the Ks fortheexactpropellerbeinganalyzed,andmustbe
nodificdfor AR and CR. Tke AR correctionis fouiidin
i?ig.2, fro~.a simplecurve. The CR correctionissoacvhat
morecomplicated,ependingon theslip,the P/D, nndthe




P?D. FYcmthispointa verticallineis runto the CR curve
* and ti~correctionfactori-aroadon thescaleto theright.
Thecorrectedspeedpowercoefficientforthepropelleris
..
then Ks = KslX AR cor.X CR cor.
* Thetorquehorsepoweris thenfoundfromthenomogramof
thespeedpowercoefficient,equationinFig.8. A straight .
.
edgeis runthroughKs and l&*P.H,-to t% referenceltne.
.
It is tiieriD fromthepointof intersectionon thereference -
, linethroughtheR.P.li.and thepointwhereit crossestbc5Z.
scalegivestherequiredQ.HP.







































countof thisscaleeffectis giveninh;..;.G. ;.TechnicalEotc












































. .. A.C.A.Technic&lKoteNo.237 ?
tunnel.Hovever,if thepropellerbe builtofwoodalongcon- L
vcntionalines,andwith.approximatelyuniformpitch,thenetl+
od of cnalysisin TableIicanbe usedwithfairaccuracy.in
thatcasethepitch,AR,and CR arebasedon thesectionat
75 porcentradius,andareapproxhate average
propeller.




























andapproximate1 - s and P/iiuponwhichthe CR correc-
,N--t.C-A.TechnicalHoteHo-237 8 ——
‘Yzl!zI”The solution of thisis facilitatedby “Y





























8S X hf.P.H. .
m
is found. Thisisusedto determine
,inFig.10. The P/E willvarya considerableamount
on whethera highspeed,climbing,or generalse~ice
is desired.In enteringthecurvesinFig.10,the
V/nD shouldbe modifiedaccordingto
on thesheet. Themason forthisis
t~ickpropellersisgreaterthanthat







workat theirmximum efficiencyat higherslips.




































by comparingitspoweras foundbyweansof thobladeelement




TheQ.H?. is givenby therelation
Q.HP.= Formfacto:’%wcm’.
and thisvalueisusedin thenomogramof Fig.8 to solvefor
Ks> thespeed-powercoefficient.
Nomally,if tbcClimeterisnotliaitedand iftherearc
no strengthlimitations,it isusuallydesirahlcto designpro-
pellersvith AR = 6 md CR = 1. If t:hc?-i~.:.ctcr islti~itcd}._
itniybe ncccssaryto docrcascthe AR CT increasethe CR.,
or ‘a~th.Thisnecessarilyentailsa decreasei~thoefficiency.
stre:~gt’~I.kitationsnay P.lSOrcquim wideningand thickening
___%’/!
,. .









# theblade,sc.metimesevennoccseitatinga c-~-.ngein thecmkbcr
b,
ratiodistribution.
The AR and CR havingbeenchosen,thecorrections
foundfrm.Figs.2 and5. The speedpowercoefficientfor
‘oasicseriespropeller(AR= 6 and CR= 1) opcratingat





AR correctionX CR correction








4- If thisdianeteris within5 per centof theapproximate
diameter,itmaybe consideredas final. If thedifferenceis
, mare than5 pcr cent,or if extrmeaccuracyis desired,thecal-
culationshouldbe repeated,usingthecalculateddia_mcteras
thea~roxinatevalueinthesecondcomputation.




fixedto startwith,andme solutiononlyis required,The
finalvalueof V/nD isfixedat thebeginning,as is thetip
‘-L
speed.Thesamestepsare takenas in theprevio~scaseup to
‘ ?fi
N.A.C.A.Technicali;oteXo.237“ 11
and includingthesolutionof KS inFig.8. Then K~t is
foundfronFig.1,usingthevaluesof V/nD and 1 : s.
The AR and GR nustmakeup thedifferencebetv~cn
Ks and K~t as determinedby thexelation
&AR correctionX CR correction= --,
Thisdifferencemaybe




AR = 5 or CR= 1.2 is reached.It isnotusuallydesirable “-
to designtwo-bladedpropellerswithaspectratiosof lessthan ““
4.5or 5,or four-bladedpropellerswithaspectratiosgreater
t-banabout3.5. As thxee-bladedwoodenpropellersarenot
. practicahlc,tonakcor har.die,the CR shouldbe so chosen
.








thcselectionof tho AR and CR thedesignis conpletcd.

















































D - Diar.eterofgropellerin feet.
P - GeometricalPitch.Distancepropellermilladvancein one
revolutionwithoutslip,in feet. Uniformpitchindi-
catessamepitchat allradii.
R n- TipRadiusin feet= ~.
r - Radiusof any sectionofpropellerin feet.
c - Maxiuunbladewidthin feet.
b“ - Bladewidthat any
AR - AspectR2tio. For
ing, AR = D/C5.
sectionin feet.
thewholepropelleras usedinde8i,~-
For orleblade,as us@ in stresscalcu-
lations,AR = R/c.
CR - CamberRatioof propellerbladeas a whole. This,istho




radiusis showninFig.11. A propellerhavingthis
.
distributionof thicknessratiois saidto havea canber
.-















































% - Xaxiii,lumuppercamberof section.
hL - lfaximumlowercamberof section.
h/b - Camberratioofany section.
% - Powercoefficientofpropeller.
where P = powerinft.lb./sec.
..—
. . . . . .
Ks - Speed-powerorperformancecoefficientof propellers.
%
‘m= m ~ -









Xominalslip,basedon therelation1 - s = ~.
Hassdensityofair. Thismaybe takenas .00237for
sealevelandstandardatmosphere.
Tip speed–-Thedistancetraveledby thetipof thepropeller
inunittimein theplaneof rotation.
Tipspeed= nnD . .0524h~”ft./sec.
Rotation– A right-handpropellerturnscloc~iseanda lcft-
.
handpropellerturnscounterclockwisewhenviewed





























































































































TypeofPropeller- wood. Finaldia.=8.26ft. AR = 7 .
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plan form for wooden propellers. y
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